
A beautiful 2 bedroom quaint cottage dating back to 1750
with a generous rear garden. Enjoy peace and quiet in this
tucked away village location of Brookhouse. This is a lovely
small cottage, be sure to check the dimensions to ensure it
works for you. Available Mid August. No pets or smokers
please.

£475 Per calendar month
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2 Rotten Row
Brookhouse, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA2 9JS



A brief description
Enjoy a peaceful location and village
life in this period two bedroom Cottage.
With only 4 properties on this quiet row of
houses, this home has lots of offer with
original features and a private rear
garden. 

The property briefly comprises of lounge,
kitchen and bathroom on the ground
floor with two, quaint bedrooms to the
first floor. The property also benefits from
being ful ly double glazed and gas
central heated.

Key Features
• Village Location

• Small Period Cottage

• Private Rear Garden

• DG & GCH

• EPC Rating: D

• Two Bedrooms

• Ground Floor Bathroom

• Available Mid August

A village location
Brookhouse is a quaint village 5 miles north-east of Lancaster. The village
dates back to the 18th century. Today it is a modern village which kept
much of its's original charm and has a range of excellent amenities
including local shops and a post office. Schools are well regarded. The M6
for commuters is only a short drive. There are excellent cycling routes close
by. This home has excellent views to the rear and is tucked away in the
older part of the village.
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The ground floor
The home enters directly into the lounge which as neutral decor and a
focal point being a gas fire with wooden fire surround. A fitted cupboard
to one side houses the gas and electric meters and original doors give
access into the rear hallway and the stairs which lead up to the first floor.

The kitchen is fitted with a modern range of wall and base units in beach
effect with grey worksurfaces. There is a freestanding electric cooker,
plumbing for a washing machine and space for your fridge. uPVC
windows look out onto the rear garden and a doorway gives access. The
ground floor bathroom is accessed from a rear hallway and comprises
of a three piece suite in white with a low flush WC Pedestal wash hand
basin and bath with shower above.

The first floor
To the first floor you will find the two bedrooms both of which have neutral
decor. The master bedroom benefits from fitted wardrobes whilst the
second bedroom would make an ideal single room or office/study with a
low window overlooking the rear gardens.

The garden
To the rear of the home you will find individual garden areas for the 4
properties on this row. The garden for this property can be found down at
the bottom on the left hand side. There is a lawned area with planted
borders, a very nice place for sitting out in the evening sunshine.

Cost Information
There are no upfront fees to pay on this property.

The deposit for this property will be £545.00

We may charge a tenant any or all of the following when required:

1. The rent
2. A security deposit with a maximum of 5 weeks rent, or 6 weeks on a
property with rent over £50,000 per year
3. Default fee for late payment of rent (after 14 days)
4. Reasonable charges for lost keys or security fobs
5. Payments associated with contract variation, at £50 or reasonable
costs incurred if higher, when requested by the tenant
6. Payments associated with early termination of the tenancy, when
requested by the tenant
7. Payments in respect of bills - utilities, communication services, TV
licence, council tax and green deal or other energy efficiency charges.

Extra Information
Cottage Living - This is only a small cottage - please
check the dimensions! 
Property will be repainted and freshened up before
move it
Council Tax Band C
Gas Central Heating

Office: 01524843322

What we like
"This home is in such a lovely tucked
away location. We love the rear garden
and rural views. It's ever so peaceful"
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